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Aggies celebrate win by eating
By DOUGLAS W. KIRK

Psychology Graduate Student

How did you celebrate A&M s 
football victory over Texas? If you are 
a male, a recent survey reveals that
you most likely had few drinks and a 
big meal. Women had dinner and
drank some booze, but not quite as 
much as the males.

A survey was taken this week re
garding football attitudes. Two 
hundred students were polled, 100 
males and 100 females. The sample 
consisted of all academic 
classifications but tended toward 
upperclassmen with a mean age of 
21.48 years. The questionnaire was 
administered to various groups

Breedlove’s 
dismissal 
turned down

The Student Publications Board 
last night unanimously rejected a re
quest that James Breedlove be dis
missed as editor of the Battalion.

Proposals asking for Breedlove’s 
dismissal were submitted by Tony 
Gallucci, former Battalion sports 
editor; James Crawley, former Bat
talion staff writer; and Jerry 
Needham, former battalion staff wri
ter.

Gallucci’s request was also signed 
by the Battalion’s current city, cam
pus, and sports editors.

The requests charged Breedlove 
with managerial incompetence and 
unprofessional conduct in breaking a 
reporter-editor confidence agree
ment.

around campus and contained 24 
questions.

Ninety-four percent of the males 
and 93 per cent of the females indn 
cated that they enjoy football. 
Thirty-seven per cent of the sample 
had attended 5 or 6 Aggie football 
games with 16 per cent attending no 
games and 2 per cent attending ten 
games. Fifty-seven per cent of the 
males and 61 per cent of the females 
said that they attended the 
A&M/Texas game.

Twenty-eight per cent of the sam
ple traveled home before the game 
and returned to see the game last 
Friday. Twelve per cent stayed in 
College Station to see the game and 
then went home. Twenty-seven per 
cent of the Aggies polled didn’t go 
home at all.

After the A&M victory, 25 per 
cent of the respondents said they did 
not celebrate in any way. Four per 
cent reported getting drunk as a 
means of celebration. Twenty-eight 
per cent of the males and 16 per cent 
of the females drank some alcohol 
but did not get drunk. Twenty per 
cent of the sample had a victory di
nner which was not a late Thanksgiv
ing dinner, although many were 
probably giving thanks. Some male 
Aggies celebrated the victory in un
ique ways. One respondent wrote, 
“got drunk and smoked some dope 
with a few friends,’ and another, “I 
got a haircut and then went out for 
the evening with my girlfriend. 
One Ag wrote, “Kissed my date and 
went home.’’ Others celebrated by 
studying or catching up on their 
sleep.

Some females celebrated in nos
talgic ways: “roller skated,’
“cheered and argued with father 
about the game, ” and, “got soda pop 
and cookies. ”

Before the game, 14 per cent of

the males and 26 per cent of the 
females expected Texas to win. At 
half time, only 4 per cent of the males 
and 7 per cent of the females thought 
Texas would win. Thirty-seven per 
cent of the sample watched the game 
on television while two per cent fol
lowed the event by listening to the 
radio. Three per cent of the sample 
did not pay attention to the game at 
all.

An overwhelming 97 per cent of 
the respondents wanted A&M to win 
the game.

Regarding tradition, 85 per cent of 
the students were disappointed that

C.S. zoning 
rejects sign

The College Station Zoning Board 
of Adjustment Wednesday turned 
down a request from the Black 
Diamond Sign Co. to erect another 
sign in the Redmond Terrace Shop
ping Center on Texas Avenue for 
Piggly Wiggly food store.

Representatives from the com
pany told the board that its client had 
an earlier opportunity to place its 
name on the main detached sign but 
had failed to do so.

College Station’s sign ordinance 
states that only one detached sign 
may be granted per building lot, re
gardless of the building lot’s size. 
The board avoided setting a prece
dent for additional detached signs in 
area shopping centers by rejecting 
the request.

The city’s development controls 
committee is presently looking into 
the possibility of amending the sign 
ordinance as well as other city ordi-

“As far as 1 know there is no 
punishment for a breach of ethics,” 
said Bob Rogers, chairman of the 
publications hoard and head of the 
journalism department.

There was also some question as to 
the Board’s legal ability to dismiss 
Breedlove on the other charges pre
sented.

It was the opinion of the Board 
that the requests for Breedlove’s 
dismissal were based on personal dif
ferences of opinion about the paper’s 
management and not on grounds 
serious enough for firing the editor.

The basic question here is 
whether or not this Board believes 
the editor ol the Battalion is free to 
be editor of the Battalion,” Rogers 
concluded.

OMBUDSMAN
If you have a question or com
plaint regarding news coverage 
please contact our Ombuds
man’s office between 6 and 11 
p.m., Monday through Thurs- J 
day. We established the office ( 
to help you with problems re
quiring the attention of any top 
editorial personnel of The Bat
talion. Call

845-2611
or write Ombudsman, The 
Battalion, Texas A&M Univer
sity, College Station, Texas, 
77843.

J. S. Bach 
“Christmas 
Oratorio”

featuring the

Century Singers

and the
Bryan/College Station 
Chamber Orchestra

Dec. 4

at 8:00 pm

in the Rudder Theater

FREE

HOUSE OF TIRES HOUSE OF BOOTS HOUSE OF TIRES HOUSE OF BOOTS HOUSE OF TIRES

WHY GO ANYWHERE 
FOR WESTERN-WEAR BOOTS?

RAZOR BACK-SKIN BOOTS (CHEAP!) AFTER 
THE AGGIES STOMP ARKANSAS.

If you’re interested in boot values at prices LOWER than those at Lott, Texas 
and we think a lot of Aggies are — you need to visit House of Boots.
Featuring N0C0NA boots and our own Al Guitterez brand.

NOCONA BOOTS
as low as: 31 50

HOUSE OF 
BOOTS

'(Style #7143)

Located in House of Tires 
Comer of Coulter & Texas 

822-7139

OF BOOTS HOUSE OF TIRES HOUSE OF BOOTS HOUSE OF TIRES HOUSE OF BOOTS

the tradition of having a holiday on 
Monday following an A&M victory 
over Texas was officially canceled 
this year. A bold 23 per cent of the 
males and 13 per cent of the females 
decided to take the holiday anyway. 
Eighty-five per cent of the respon
dents want the traditional holiday 
reinstated in the future.

The questionnaire also asked stu
dents to rate their favorite football 
players. Ed Simonini was rated favo
rite by males by a ratio of two to one. 
The females also rated him most 
favorite. Both males and females

rated George Woodard as second 
favorite. Bubba Bean was considered 
third favorite by the sample. Males 
rated Garth Ten Napel fourth, Carl 
Roaches fifth and Skip Walker sixth 
favorite. Females thought Roaches 
to be fourth, Mike Jay fifth and 
Walker sixth.

Ninety-eight per cent of the males 
and 96 per cent of the females pre
dicted the Aggies to beat Aransas 
Saturday.

It looks like most A&M students 
consider the Aggies just about 
NUMBER ONE.

RENAISSANCE GALLERY
Photographs by Richard Gunn
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manor East 3 Theatres d
in manor East mall __
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Happy Hour till 6:30 in I & II 
5:35-7:40-9:25 ”
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No Discounts — No Passes — No Admission after Feature Starts 
7:25-9:45

THE MOST POPULAR FILM 
OF OUR TIME!

JAWS
ROBERT

ROY SHAW RICHARD 
SCHEIBER DREYFUSS

JAWS
ill GARY-MURRAY HAMIIION 

A ZANUCK/BROWN PRODUCTION PtTtRBENCHLtY and CARL
ottueb • mmm • joIiiliams-otspielbergWKJOUCIDiV

RICHARD 0. ZANUCKand OAVIO BROWN A UNivfBSAi PCM 
lEOMCOlOR® PANAVISION®

■ ...MAY K TOO MTB6E FOS YOUNGHi CMMiW

6:05-8:00-9:55

The stage attraction of the decade becomes 
the greatest entertainment event in history!

Bill presents

JAMES 
WHITMORE
as Harry S. Truman in

GIVE’EM HELL, 
HARRY!
Technicolor*

J/AEAT&oife/OAf r-nooxicmoni KJCJLJCJttfKD m*rvn»icw cH>rrr-onJ^noM

A******************************

West Screen 
at Dusk

SKYWAY TWIN East Screen 
at Dusk

***•********+** + ********* ***** +

‘White Line Fever’
plus

‘Bite the Bullet’

(R)

campus
Call Tkeatn tv Showtims 

MS First Hoar

Naked Came the 
Stranger (X)

■ we 're definitely over-exposed!

ChCorqds la rAVode F

'Farm girl' 
indigo denim, 
a 1 ready washed 
and faded 
just the 
way you 
love it:
It could 
be your 
favorite 
get-y- up 1 
Sized 5-13 
at just 
18.00.

^^^^^^^JNIVERSm^QUAR^HOPPING CENTER 846-6714 & 846-1151
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[an R rated, rather kinky tale of survival!

LQ/Jafp,.,.n„‘A BOY AND HIS DOG'
„.,nng DON JOHNSON SUSANNE BENTON ALVY MOORE

| «nih , spec , .ppe.f.nc. by JASON ROBARDSj co-starring HELENE WINSTON 
and CHARLES McGRAW . Produced by ALVV MOORE 

Based on the award winning novella by HARLAN ELLISON 
Music by TIM MclNTIRE and JAIME MENDOZA-NAVA • Technicolor®

ISJO OISIE ACHVHTTED AETER l=*ERFORIVl/VrjCE STARTS.. 
IT MAS TO BE SEEN ERCWV1 THE BEGINNING I

THESTORY THAT'sIOO MG TO KEEP®!!!! 
THE TITLE THAT'S TOO RIG FOR THEATRE
FRIDAY AT 6:00, 

7:45, 9:30

IMonTy £yrJLolfc_ COLUMBIA PICTURES Presents 
A PLAYBOY PRODUCTION
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CINEMA I*
CINEMA

IFYOCJUKED
I [“YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN” : J YOU’LL LOVE 

DAI L Y AT “OLD DRACULAT 
7:45 & 9:30 >

CINEMA
BAR ETTA IS 

“WILLIE BOY”
TIMES FOR REBEL INDIAN

WILLIE BOY" ROBERT 
™*Y,A2I BEDFORD 

|| IS THE
LAWMAN1

FBI. & SAT AT MIDNITE 
“SON OF DRACULA” (PG)
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